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Traditional 

Tortas 

Burritos 
S.O.B 

Porky’s Big Boy 
Chorizo, carnitas, cheese 
blend, fries, eggs & spicy 
chile rojo. 

Enfrijoladas 

Chilaquiles 
Crispy tortilla, cheese, 
pico de gallo, salsa, sour 
cream & chorizo.                     
Red, green or pepper jack sauce. 

Huevos Rancheros 

Diablaquiles 

Eggs over a fried corn    
tortilla with ham, cheese, 
salsa, sour cream &    
roasted jalapeños. 

Spicy chilaquiles with pico    
de gallo, chipotle, roasted      
jalapeños, habanero sauce, 
cheese, sour cream & chorizo. 

Ahogada Ham On It 
Grilled cheese filled with a 
chile relleno, eggs, roasted 
jalapeño, hash browns & 
chopped ham. 

Viva Dagwood 
Bacon, sausage, ham, hot 
links, crispy hash browns, 
eggs & cheese. 

Oh Boy 
Country fried steak, eggs, 
sausage, gravy, bacon, hot 
links & cheese. 

Chile Relleno 
Chile relleno, ham, onions, 
cheese, roasted jalapeños   
& pepper jack sauce. 

Don Fernando 

California 
Bacon, hot links cheese 
blend, roasted tomato 
sauce & pico de gallo. 

Cheese Steak 
Thin sliced steak, pepper 
jack sauce, peppers,               
onions & cheese blend.  

Steak, spicy roasted     
habanero salsa, potatoes, 
cheese, onions & peppers. 

KIDS Pancakes                         
Short stack with 
eggs & sausage 
or bacon. 

menu 10 & under only. 

French Toast 
Sweet! Served with 
eggs & sausage or 
bacon. 

B&G Grilled Cheese 
Biscuits & gravy, 
with eggs.       
Sausage or bacon. 

 Includes hash browns. Soft drink, milk or juice.$8 

Al pastor pork, onions, 
eggs & cheese. Covered 
in a spicy red chile    
tomato sauce. 

Sides 
Pick one side (additional side +$2) 

$9 includes one side 

$11 Served on a telera roll with potatoes. 

Breakfast 
Omelets 

Sm.$4 Lrg.$8                    

Camino After Sunrise every Weekend am pm Menudo & Pozole available! 

Bloody Rosemary 

16oz 

Cucumbers, rosemary           
infused vodka, spices     
& tomato juice.$8 

Coffee $3                             
Mexican Spiced Chocolate $4 

Chilaquiles 

Steak & Eggs 

Enchiladas 

Red, pepper jack, green chilaquiles 
topped with cheese, pico de gallo, 

sour cream & chorizo. 

3 enchiladas: red shredded beef, 
green chile verde, pepper jack ham 

topped with eggs & jalapeños. 

Country Fried Steak 
Country fried steak topped with     

biscuits, cheese, sausage, gravy &   
bacon. 

Order a Rib Eye or New York steak +$8 

Charbroiled Mexican styled steak topped with 
pico de gallo, eggs, roasted jalapeno, grilled 

onions. avocado slices & cheese. 

SizzlingSkillets  
Served on a hot skillet over hash browns or 

country potatoes.$14 
Carnitas 

A la carte 
2 eggs$3 sausage$2 bacon$2 potatoes$3    

biscuits & gravy$4 pancakes$4 waffle$4 

Hash browns/country potatoes/fries/                       

16oz 

14
3.

8
 

Mexican 

CoCo Chicken & Waffles 

Wham Bam! 

Telera bread grilled in a sweet batter 
topped with fried plantains in a dark rum 
butter sauce. 

Griddle 
Mexico Beat The French Toast 

2 large pancakes, 2 bacon, 2 sausage, 
2 eggs & 2 sides! 

Bowl of refried beans 
laid over corn tortillas. 
Topped with cheese,    
salsa & eggs. 

Crispy hand breaded coconut battered 
fried chicken stacked with a coconut     
infused Belgian waffle. 

$11 includes one side 

Borracho 
Machaca, chile verde & 
rojo, fries, cheese, roasted    
jalapeños, pepper jack 
sauce, sour cream. 

Huge! Potatoes, eggs, ham, 
salsa, sausage, bacon, chile 
verde, beans & cheese.$18 

Eggs, bacon, ham,     
sausage, steak, cheese, 
fries, roasted jalapeños & 
pepper jack sauce. 

Chorizo, bacon, onions, 
peppers, cheese, roasted 
jalapeños, salsa & avocado. 

Carnitas, chile verde 
sauce, cheese, roasted  
jalapeños & avocado. 

100% fresh 
squeezed orange         

&                  
tropical juice$4                         

$10 includes one side 

$10 Includes one side 

Mimosas 

15% discount                                                    on regular priced items 

Sandwich filled with 
eggs, sausage & 
cheese. 

Ask server for details 


